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Tripoly, November 19* 

UP O N Complaint made to the Ba
shaw of the Insult committed by our 
Cruizers upon two English Ships, and 
of their having pilferred one of them 

called the Chester, Isaac Sharp, Master, the Ba
shaw replied, That strict Orders were given to 
all the Captains of his Cruizers not to molest 
any Ship or Vessel belonging to Princes or States 
in Amity with this Government, on any Pre
tence whatsoever, otherwise than by visiting 
their Passes according to Treaty; and therefore 
as the said Commander of his Cruizer had acted 
contrary to those Orders, he fhouid make full 
Satisfaction for the Utensils and Provisions taken 
out of the said English Ship, and be degraded 
from his Command. At the fame Time his 
Excellency declared, that whoever for the future 
shall commit the like Offence, (hall not only be 
banished this Kingdom, but have their Goods 
and Effects fold to pay the Sufferers, and in 
Cafe their Effects prove insufficient, their Heads 
(hall make good the Damage. Since which the 
Utensils taken out of the said Englisli Ship, have 
been restored. 

Constantinople, Jan. 6. The contagious Di
stemper, which raged here during the Months 
of November and December, is now entirely 
ceased. 

Naples, Jan. 23. On Wednesday last their 
Majesties came from Portici to this City. Yester
day an Edict was published by Order of the 
King, forbidding the Merchants of this City to 
dispose of any Woollen or other Cloths of the 
Manufacture of this Kingdom, before they have 
brought them to the Custom-House to be mark
ed; his Majesty being determined to prevent, 
if poffible, the contraband Trade that has been 
carried on for some Time past through the 
near Resemblance the Neapolitan Cloth has to 
those of Fofeign Countries. This being the 
King's Birth-day, the fame was celebrated at 
Court with great Magnificence : On this Occa-
on their Majesties received the Compliments of 
all the Nobility and Foreign Ministers. 

Leghorn, Jan. 23, We have received Ad
vice, That a French Tartane, bound from the 
Levant to Versailles, was cast away on the 
Coast of the Island of Mitilene; but that her 
Crew had found Means to save themselves; and 
the Cargo, consisting chiefly of Raw Silk, had 
likewise been saved, ahh6ugh very much "da
maged. 

Rome, Jan* 24. On the 19th Instant Car
dinal Valenti, the Pope's Great Chamberlain, 
laid down his Employment, and the fame Day 
the Pope conferred that important Post on Car
dinal Portocarrero. The Chevalier Capello, 
the new Ambassador from the Republick of Ve
nice, arrived here the 20th Instant. 

Stockholm, Jan. 30. On the 24th Instant, 
At Birth Day of Prince Gu stave, eldest Sod of 
the Prince Successor, was celebrated at Court 

( trice Two-Pence. ) 

with great Solemnity. His Majesty continues to 
enjoy a pretty good State of Health. 

Warsaw, Jan. 31. The Senatus Consiliunt 
will be held the 4th of May next, for which 
Purpose Circular Letters have been already sent 
to the respective Senators. Letters from Podo
lia fay, that the Contagious Distemper is entire
ly ceased in that Palatinate, but that they had 
not as yet opened a Communication with the 
neighbouring Palatinates, least the Jews (hould 
come out of the suspected Quarters with their 
Effects, and thereby cause the Distemper to 
break out again. 

Vienna, Feb. 4. The Court still continues 
to fend away great Numbers of Recruits for the 
Imperial Regiments which are id Lombardy. 
There has been coined in the Mint in this City j 
within these few Days, a great Quantity of Flo
rins and half Florins, having the Effigies of the 
Emperor on one Side, and those of the Empress 
on the other. Since the receiving Advice that 
the King of the Two Sicilies has named the 
Prince of Campo Reale for his Ambassadour to 
this Court, her Imperial Majesty has declared 
her Intention of naming shortly an Ambassador 
of equal Rank to the Court of Naples. 

Vienna, Feb. 5. Last Night, about Nine 
o'Clock, the Empress Queen was safely deli-
ered of a Princess, who was baptized this Morn
ing between Eleven and Twelve, by the Names 
of Joanna, Gabriela, Josepha, Antonia; his 
Highness Prince Lewis of Brunswick represent
ing his Majesty the King of Great-Britain, as 
Godfather. 

Copenhagen, Feb. 7. The Princess, of whom 
the Queen was brought to Bed on the 30th 
past, was christened the fame Afternoon py the 
Name of Louisa, after her Majesty. 

Berlin, Feb. 10. Felt Marlhal Schwerin set 
out from hence on Tuesday last for Franckfoft 
upon the Oder. The Prince of Dessau, and 
Prince Maurice his Brother, have likewise left 
this City, the first for his Residence, and the 
last for Stargard. The King has conferred on 
Major Hahnstein the Rank of Lieutenant Colo* 
nel; and M. Zelter, who resided for some 
Time in Russia, has been made one of the Ma
sters of the Horse to his Majesty. This Court 
is gone into Mourning for six Weeks on Occa
sion of the Death of the Princess Dowager of 
Nassau Siegen. 

Bon, Feb. io. We have received Advice, 
that the Departure of the Elector of Cologne 
from Neuhaus for this City is fixed for the 16th 
Instant; and that the Foreign Ministers, residing 
at the Court of his Electoral Highness., will sel 
out for this Place on the 13th. 

Louvain, Feb. 11* The Duke df Lorrairt 
arrived here the 9 th Instant from Brussels, and 
wasTeceived with a general Discharge of the Ar
tillery ; and Yesterday his Highness* after hav
ing received the Compliments of tbe Citizens, 
and viewed every Thing worthy his Notice, sec 
out agaisl oil his Retufa to Bruflels. 
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